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The protective and secure breast
dressing developed with clinicians
• No more ‘patchwork’ dressings
• Low friction backing to prevent uncomfortable
snagging on clothes
• Reduced dressing time and associated patient
discomfort
• Central hole to prevent pressure on the nipple
including incisions to accommodate larger nipples
• Designed for patient comfort
• Silfix soft silicone adhesive for atraumatic removal

An Innovative Breast Dressing
Advazorb Areola is the result of a collaboration with Nottingham University Hospitals and
Nottingham Breast Institute to fulfil a very specific need – a protective and secure breast
dressing.
Advazorb Areola combines Silfix® soft silicone with
conformable, absorbent foam to deliver excellent
patient comfort, effective exudate management,
secure fixation and atraumatic removal.
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Three layers of performance
1

Low friction backing
Increases ‘wearability’ and prevents
uncomfortable snagging on clothes
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Silfix silicone adhesive
For easy placement and replacement
Atraumatic removal
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Comfortable, absorbent foam
With nipple hole to prevent nipple pressure.
Incisions ensure the hole suits larger nipple sizes.
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The challenge of dressing
the breast
Clinicians are often faced with trying to
create their own breast dressing from a
patchwork of square dressings that do
not conform to the shape of
the breast.

Fit for purpose
Advazorb Areola is ergonomically
designed to fit the contours of the breast
making dressing application, easy, quick
and comfortable for the patient.

The ideal choice for:
• Mastopexy
• Breast reduction
• Nipple reconstruction
• Breast augment through areola incision
• Gynaecomastia
• Other Nipple / Areola surgery

Dimensions:
Total width 5 in.
Foam diameter 1.96 in.
Nipple hole 0.5 in. plus incisions

Product Code:
CR4490

www.advancismedical.com
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For further information or to
request a demonstration on the
innovative Advazorb Areola,
contact medi USA at
800-633-6334 or email
WoundCare@mediusa.com

